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Watithers.who purchase of us, after having esx-
•• Stained Other atcqoinehich under differmit;

• • 'Wok aribeing "s flood," thatoar goods are0011 it !mot Pricee any Other ttethiltB del
''

• L•
• •The general experience is thatnth goods aro

lfarltpentt#r as -Rxraxtuterreco. "and the publio—those
. who have purchased them and thew who hive

not-many of the formerto their Met,are genes-
', • Illy becoming aware ofthis fact.

lOwn SWIMrs PuLL Li n Comical-A our a.vortment nn
broken, we being inreceipt each day, of large
iota Of new geode, replacing thoae mold, welch
are being manufacturednot .

Tonilisonlyrcrate, butto successfully compete with any
• other goods In the market in all respects. style.

• It.make or price.
Ws= 61)0TiFAT= CAM out our established rule, nowas at all other times. /

"liriparisistirrxit •ALS. moan Lowno Titan TIM worse?
ntazwaxml; ALSO CIT/A.UATITKC MILL BATIBFAO.
Tien TOILTIATOr TiII.OIIABILL on 7137 1 0An
lIIILLIMAWDIIO2SIrf REFUNDED."

To tilicrrsor ova Yotnoneand folly CATTYOnt this rule at
present, wehave IUMUOILD ALLmoose,

We Brae Riot/sere buyers of clothing, after
ving examined the stocks which are being

- - "sieritlied,” to examine Odra beforepurchasing
A-TATIL TEST Is ALL 'WE AMY. •

Wall}fay between mtwirrr
Filth and Towns. Hsu,

Sixth streets.
Il

sig_llsortor BT..
YBLLADZLIIIIA.

AND 6038210APWAS,Naw /I0118.•

rke • illedloine ever 'appeared • with
draper vouchers for its general and substantial excel.
Bence tbsn the Peruvian Byrum Invalids, especially
ante suffering from dyepepda or debility, should send to
J. P. DlhaldUlLE. DEW street, IVew York, for a pam-
phlet (sent tree), concerning thisremarkbleremedy. dl4Bt

isms: STECK %VIM HA/NEB BROW.
=D AEONR- HAMY2IO3 'MUNE!' AND
with themew mold bemajelm" ORGANS.

VOX HUMANAEvery ban comezt oE'ored to imminent,
J. E. GOULD

&St m amt. No. Mt Mutant etreOt.
ST.ELNWI,643 PIANOS MEWED THEhighest award (first gold zuedat) it the interne-bition, Paris. 18&i. Bee Official Ee,ort,1111PWszeroomof HUMUS DHOW.genii N0.1006 Chestnutstreet.

!ftTHE CHICHERING P/A.NOB RECEIVEDthe highest award at the Patty . Expodtion,
&MON'S Warereoms.9il Cheetentarea. 6611,01

EVEN,IIsiG BULLETIN.
nidayi--Dcreember IS, 1868.

Ifir A triple sheet &Imam will be issued.
•to-ntorrow. Advertisers will please send their
tavors early in the forenoon.

-AV WIT.
If Philadelphia moves slowly in some o

her .reforms and improvements, still she
moves,and yesterday a grand move was made
in the ;linagerof the-hill,by both branches of
Councils, for,theerection. of our much-needed
public buildings on Independence Square.
For years Test, :the Evganos Burnam has
labored in behalf of this movement,and•con-
tinual‘dropping‘has at last worn away the
atones of prejudice and old fogeyism, and
,Councils have crowned their year's work byan,acCwhich will be of incalculablebenefit to
the pity.

The erection of the public buildings of
'Philadelphia on the Walnut street front of
independence,Square hasbeen advocated too
lOrg and too thoroughly to need any
demonstration of its necessityand its wisdom
now. The measure, as adopted by Councils,
and as it will undoubtedlymeet the approval
oflisyorlteidichael,,,is not a half-way one.
L comprehends, not ; only the erection of
suitablehuildings, but also the removal of
tbe•unsuitable ones that now disfigure thespare, IndependenceHall Is to be relieved
from its appendedwings, and is to stand, as
it should, 'Woe in its glory," on Chestnut

-street; and that architectural abomination,
the new •Court-House, the laughing-stock of
strangers and the shame of citizens, is to be
swept away in the general demolition.

Now there are two grand principles
dud must be taken up by the Commission, if
they wish the support and approval of the

.00mmunity. Thenew public buildings must
net be made an architectural botch, and they
must not be made a political job. The fright-
ful blunders that have been made all over the

tilnited States, in erecting public buildings,
• stand as so many beacon-lights to warn us
off from running into the same absurdities

• and failures; while the still more frightful
• extraysgances which have drained the
treasuries of.New York to enrich those who
have organized the erection of public build--

, ings into gigantic jobs, give us ample lessons
as to what we may expect, unless the Com-

- 'Omission shall prove itself worthy ofbeing en-
, Itrusted with this important responsi-

bility. The gentlemen who have
'been named on the Commission, in•
addition to the ez .officio members, are all•substantial, practical business men, who are

, likely to apply common-sense principles tot," the discharge of this duty, and who will do
Itheir best to give us such a -structure as will

j -combine with economy and suitability, such
Jarobiteetural taste as will make the new
buildings a credit to Philadelphia. A. fine
pile of public buildings, set fairly back from
Walnut street, and not perched up in the air
ty the tiresome flights of steps that disfigure

rileitine Court-House of Lancaster and other
public buildings, will add greatly to the or-
xiamentation of the city; while a failure,
.either in external design or in interior fitness
f̀or its--uses will make it an eye-sore for all
-,coming• generations.

Weheartily congratulate Councils ,m 1 the
weemplishment of this good work, so far as
grey are concerned, and we congratulate the
ccanmsulity at-targe that we are to have the
Government of Philadelphia decently pro-
vided d'or at-last.

I's • •'EME.OZINILGUS NUISANCE.
j' proposition to revive the old omnibus

nuisanceanBroad street is, it now appears,
•as distasteful to .the residents of that fine

avenue aßgitis to the thousands who desire to
see the street saved for the purpose of a
a public drive. The idea has been indus-
triously circulated that this resurrection of
the old unisaneuis advocated by the property
owners and householders of North Broad
street, and'we were-led into the same error
by the way in which the movement has been
stated by thoseinterested in its success. We
.are assured that no such wish is entertained
try the residents ofBroad street, and even if
;it were, it should not be indulged. Within a

it men, few months the remaining railroad
.sracke are to be removedfrom Broad street,
And then there will be seen the cpmmence

`73;rxtentof those improvements that will soon
• . make it the finest, as it is the longest, street

'in Amerkca. To re-introduce the stupid old
tonvey.encee that have been rejected for

•,L4 put, at thia. late day; is to take a back44. 1,'Ilirstrd step for which there is no excuse and
ich ehauld not be tolerated by a comma-
y which is now showing so many evi-

.o.4eitica of publie-epirited progress.
ft.%
4, It ought to be an awful thing for Philadel-r pMans to cave to face a frowning New York

World. Juct now the vials of wrnth of that
stupendous organ of rebels, copperheads,
kW's uad repudiatioollito aro openoci furl-

Onaly over the devoted head of , Philadelphia.
One ofits mostpious writers; whore. 'Oliva-

roue and chastelove for the, female sex seems
to have led him to be-a special champion of
a wretched child-niurdereis in this city, has
determined,to take us all in hand, andre-
form us. HaTing slandered and abused
all our virtuous women and men, in his re-
ports and editorials concernhig this convict,
he now proposes - to try and elevate-them to
the New York standard of purity and intelli-
gence, and as ameans for this end, he will
establish here a Philadelphia Wor/d/ It
seems that he considers this community
wholly benighted' because it has no news-
paper—that is no Worldnewspaper. True,
there are certain publications here, that have
reacheffthe dignity of being able to excite
his wrath. But he ecornfully refuses to
name them. He only indicates them by
withering innuendo; and he tries to
terrify their proprietors out of all
propriety, by threatening to extinguish them
with a World! There would be a certain
reciprocity in this, for the 'New York com-
munity wee indebted to Philadelphia for lay-
ing the fOunditions ofits own World. True,
the service was not great or valuable. but it
ought not to be forgotten. Now. if New
York brains and capital come here to evan-
gelizePhiladelphia according to the system
of the World, they oughtto receive a hearty
welcome, and the Burxrcue for onewill -give
it. But how about the Age, which b a re-
cegnizell and able orgart of the'partythat the
World supports satlthat•supportatheWorld
on its Atlantine shoulders? How about that
livelylittle Democrat,the Evening Herald?
How, about the young and vigorous little
Gkbe, which has already, before going once
areand its orbit, come into collision with the
World? Is there room in this little sphere
of .Philadelphia -for a.Wield EU3 Wellin -a
Globe? _Would' not one be In dangerOf
swallowing up the other? The Globe is al-
ready justly indignant at being accused of
taking anything, anything out of the World,
and if the World should try to establish
itself here and get pitched into by the Globe,
there might be a c,onvalsionof nature that
would even make the people of the Quaker
city to quake. But a new World might be
a boon, and two boons of the kind—-
one for New York and, one for
Philadelphia—would go far towards perfect-
ing human civilization and refinement. The
Philadelphia World would, however, be ex-
pected to keep a close watch averNew York.
and it would have especially to sendreporter;
to the Tombs and to Blaukwell's Island, to
hunt up- interesting murderesses, who might
be made objects for'public fireetingsin Philo-
deltilia.' The world at large, like Alexander
(the Great, not the Collector), is sighing for
more Worlds, end if our sweet-tempered
New York contemporary should come on a
carpet-bagging expedition to Philadelphia,
and give us a special World of our own, to
be conducted-in the manner indicated, the
BULLETIN at leastwill give it a good notice
and help itadong in every way possible:

Vice-Presidenitolfax is an little known,
personally, to our citizens, that we are parti-
cularly, glad to announce the brief visit which
be makes to Philadelphia to-day. Mr. Col-
fax was invited.to meet our peopleon several
occasions, during the fall campaign, but was
prevented from doing so by his numerous
eagagements. He has now accepted an 4n-
vitation from the Union League and will ar-
rive in the city this evening, accompanied by
Mrs. Colfax. The Vice-President elect dines'
to-morrow evening at the Union League, and
will receive the members of the League at
large, at nine o'clock. We are not advised
of the length of Mr. Colfax's stay in Phila-
delphia, but presume that his public duties
will make it too short to permit him to give
our citizens generally the opportunity, which
they so much desire, to meet one who-is held
in such high esteem by them, and to whose
elevation to the Vice-Presidency they so
largely contributed.

e b9llluyvotter Collection—FinalSide To-night.
The prices obtainedby Mr. Scott at last even-

ing's sale were so low as to formAltrong induce-
ment to bargain-hunters to try itherN2rtune to-
night, when a much better selection .it •-o . ed.
Ae specimens of the figures reached we may , -

stance Nos. 27, by Mnsin, Beach scene, $185; 3(
Damschroder, The Lesson, $200; 63, Janssens:
The Kitchen Maid, $265.

We repeat, the gallery which is on final exhi-
bition to-day, and will be distributed to-night, is
of a much higher quality of art. It contains
amongst others the following undoubtedly good
pictures: Schlesinger, "The First Prize," No.
108; a jranc-tireur, having won a gilt cup at the
mark, bursts in to his delighted wife and children,

•fiourishing the prize, and looking deliriously
happy and very handsome in his hunting
dress; a wonderful gust of life sweeps all
through this composition. Jansen, No-
-112, landscape with shepherd and
animals, very good, and recalling the rich effects
of Oswald Achenbach. No. 116, do Noter and
Col, " Preparing for Christmas," a large group
of still life, too gaudy, but still Imposing; one ob-
ject, a plucked turkey, is almost more natural
than nature. Verechunr, No. 119; four admira-
bly.deeigned horses, of heavy build, waiting out-
side a building in company with two human be-
ings and two dogs. De By landt, 126, a very deli-
cate lake-scene of upright shape, wharf in
the foreground, and ascendine mountains veiled
in skilful atmostdiere.—Ten Kate, 131, interior
ofca .barai, gameMards, with nine small figures.
—lBB, Stroebel, interior, courtyard, and courtly
figures, in a good tffect of light.--141, Miss Bon-
ner and Col; "Taking it Easy;" a driver smoking
beside his cart, while the doge rest—Damschro-
der, "Opportunity," No. 160.—Afair-scene; with
mountebanks, somewhat in the manner of the
English Frith.

We hope that sufficient activity, at this ac-
tive season, can be conjured up among buyers to
excite wholesome competition tonight for the
above and other pictures forming the remainder
of the.catalogue. Last evening. ,wo might have
stated above,a moiety and more were pawed and
withdrawn.

The sale begins at 7X, at Mr. Scott's Gallery
opposite the Art Academy. Tickets, which are I
given on application, admitto the auction.

deAlfra

Public sailer.; of Real listate.—Messre.
T 114•111•6 & Hoye' halee, on the ltith, 22d and 29. h De-cember, and January 15th. 12th and 1910, will include.bo“trul veto drairttole &dates, by order or the Or.
phat,' Court, Errecutorio and others, to be mold per-emptorily Bee their entalognea, leaned every Kuhr.day. and handbille, at their AUCLIO,XI Rooms, 199 and141 tiouth F(,urth t.treet.

SELic ni Etegrunt Furniture. Itl.
Thenuie& on will sell at public s .leon Monday nextthe I- tozh ofre' erlor Cabinet Furniture of Ale,ers. T.&J. A.' INA:dime, at their warerinnue, No. 240 eoa•lt
kiceond retie. t. The sale in well w, irthy of ationtlun,
being all offirst quality and tinlet4 tout manufacturedexpr, esly fur their private sales and we:tuned tannery
respect.

TWIN DUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CIihOTNUTSTItEE',I'

and 213 LAJDDETiI.PA r.mechanics of every branch required for houreballding-rid fitting PronildlY fdrnised. . fe27tl
-----

—.—_—_,,--__

eft'WA 1-DiDielv)P4.3 11)1PROV I; 11, VE iTli.,,t a :,.1)and easy-W.lex Drees Date (patented) in all theapproved fashions of tho season. Clio) street,mat door td tho ktrt-uliitn• oett tfrp

DOWN 1.....: DOWN r! DOWN !! !

Big Pall in the Winter Time!
•

CLOSE OF THE YEAR
Great Taking of Much Stoekl

Clothes for a song !

Hurry along !

Prices so low as to' shack I!
Here'! Here!

. • Close of theyear!
Taking account of stock!

Terrible fall I '

Garments all
Cheaper than ever before ! I

Prices so low !

'Dtmll, be slow ! •

Rush to the BIG BROWN HALL! Id
We are taking account of our mammoth

stock And the public' are taking the stockitself, so eagerly and rapidly that it will hardly
hold still long enough to becounted !
THE FINEST RIND OF CLOTHING

Reduced to
THELOWEST KIND OF PRICES.

The largest stock ofpiece goods in ;own, ready
to be made to your order in 48 hours from the
moment we take your measure I

ROCKBILL &WILSON
Great Brown none Ball,

603 and 606 Chestnut Street.
ROVER'S PATENT

COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andemir g seat, and yet in less thane minute's time. with.out unscrewing or detaching in any way. It ran be ex-tended into a handsome.,n'ench Bedstead. with hair.spring mattrass, complete. It is, without doubt,the hand.gamed and most durable Sofa Bed now in use.For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of
P. HOPEI*Owner and Southanufacturer.0c2211m4p No. 230 Secolurstreet.

HENRY PHILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

.10113,49
NO. 1021PH ILADELPitiI

RANSOM STREET

(PRE SKATERS' POCKET KNIFE (A NEW A;cle) combines with it a, gimblot for boring t eelhole, and a pick.for cleaning it out. A variety f ckatesand their armliauc.s, and renairing and char nine ofAntes at TRUMAN & afIAW'S, No. 835 .(1E t Thirtyfive) Market Street,below Ninth.
I TILE SEW OF FIELD CROQUET FOR CHRIST--1.11 nos (Alta for eale by TRUMAN ds SHAW. No. 833WA(ETbirty•flve) Market street, below Ninth.delphia.

G/FTS FOR MISSES.—SICATES. IRON FURNITUREforBaby Bourses, Salvors, neat Pocket Wee. Hang-ing Baskets. neat Garden Tools, Sewing Holders(Carved Walnut Brackets Carpet Sweepers. &c., &a.,for tale by 'l RUMAN & 411 A W. No. 838 (EightThirti.five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
1 p6B —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT HOPP'S SA.1 km,,ty.fidractlVialtra Outten. Children'apair Cut.
Op( n Sunday morning. No. 12.51i.cliangeRazoXeia! toorder,

G. C. KOPP.
SEIUL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES, FUR

holiday Gifts. • MASON & CO,.
907 Chestnutstreet:

ROSEWOOD DESKS. RUSSIA AND TURKEY WRIT-
Mg Casey, foreign and domestic.

MASON & CO..907 Chestnutarea.
VIENNA, PARIS AND LONDON FINE PUUKET
Bobki in Rumla, Tutkey and Calf MOON A; CO..9117 Chestnut street.
ROGEKIS. WOSTENHOLM AND OTKEE FINE
knglish makes, Pocket 'Knives and Eletsconi.

MASON dr. Ca,
977 Chestnutetre&

BRONZE AND CARVED WOOD INKSTANDS IN
great variety MASON .3: CO.,907 Chestnutstreet.
CARVED PAPV.R KNIVES, BOOK MARKERS, PEN-
BOLDERq, TRAYS, MATCH and STAMP B*ES, inWOOD and IVORY.

MASON & CO..907 Chestnut street.
XYLOPLASTIQUE INKSTANDS, TRAYS, PAPER
WEIGHT, and MATCH BOXES, SCOTCH GOQDS—AMtge aeaortment.

MASON h-CO.,907 Chestnutatreet
kimayrimwsist.m,fsloarty.i:;4
engraved. N. It—Our patrons will oblige us by givingtheir orders for engraving intended for Holiday ?roseate.let an early date. t

de2-20t 9p
MAON

907 ChSestnut sCtreet,
N.NTJINE FARINA COLOGNE.—

FINLST bIiE.NUH .EXTRAGTS FOR THE HAND-REROHI
Polllin ADES, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS,HAIRPREPARATIONS, &0., Ingroat varlorY.Foraide by

_ JAMES T. SHINN,Broad and Spruce sta. Philada.
TO LOAD ON PAORTG_AGE.LUKENS do MONTGOMERY,1035 Beach above Laurel.

.oflo. 86.500_T0 LOAN ON idszTerimoß.
LUKENS & IiONTGOAIER,Y,

1035,Baach strut. above L•
. 13, 1115.Manufacturer of the Celebrated Champion HoopSkirts, has removed to his 121907 ' com-modious building, No. 1116 Chestnut street, (GirardRow.)where he has openedfor inspe^tion the argestassort-em -nt of Beep Osiris, Comets'. in this country,eluding every quality. styles, size and shape. fro n thehighest to Situ lowest grade of. goods at such pricesasminuet fall to meet the 'AIM. of all.

wincrt3 MADE REP A I
ounEts, :ALTERED ANDRED.Special attention is Invited to ...ur assortment of

LADIEB' UNDER GARMENTS.
which weare moilingat very low prices. •

NVa buy our floods At first hands, In largo QUANTE-IES, for CANAL and at ouch prices that we CAN andWILL so I every articlu in our Hue taILAPER than they
can be bad any here also.

Please cull And judge for yourselves, atour Manufac-tory ■nd Salesrooms, IN°. LUG Chestnut street.m wlimrp§- W.ll. T. LIOPIUNS.

nMONEY TO ANY AMOONy LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, W4l CUES. JENVOLEY. PLATT;,CLOTHING, dze.. at
AUN ES 4 COM

OLO•EBT 81.181.1111 ) LOAN OPPLOO.Comet of Third And OttokillotroOlo,Below Lombard: •

NirAdoilEe:JEWELny. auNs.
DOB SALT: Al'

RZNIARKABLIC,I,OW. PRIORS. noaluarpf

ERNEST IRROY & CO.
®' AMPAG NE,

CARTE BLANCHE AND SPECIAL.
Just received and for sale at the Agent'i

• price,
_

-

The Wince from thin house, co favorably known in
England. are fruity and generoun They need but a teal
to place them on an equality with the fined Champagne
here. t,
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Brood and Walnut Ste.
dot 40

xcursions.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. R,
Exciteslen MIMI at Reduced Bates

Bttween all Stations. good from December 23d to Janu-ary 2d, 18E9. Inchalve.

H: PI &I 0. R. TAYLOR,
AIMD TOILIK V 14014.p11 9641 aLud"646 id. Ninth Street.

E4}olll` AND DORSET MANITAOTODY. NO.
812 Vino etreef. AU goods made of the beet materials

iu d a ATTRIIted.
Hoop Skirts repaired,
PO7 linarpil E. 11 XLEY

Second Week of the
GBEA.T SALE

• , of •

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
tui per arrangerdent with

EXECUTORS. •

Priem Still-Down
and Stook beingRapidly Sold.

W
is your beet opportunity for a

GHENT BARGAINin
PINE CLOTHING

at
,

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.
tom' Bee other edreetteement. •tar Open Mad 9LM.to P. M.

IPAOLLTA 451-0013kg.

EDWARD P. ALLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chatnut and Seventh Streets.

New_llo9li-:‘t ,81-ationary-EltOrG
HENRY. --0110130 ,&CO.

H. Ora hes of the late- lame of LIPPJNIOIYTT.(1di CO.; and 0111(10,'FILIslOTTb Ws) •

601 Chestnut Stiept,
(Opposite the Slow /Adger •

Wholesale - titledllleekeellelres
' eltatlonerat ,Blesingsllionsk 'Saadi Ea— -

velopeltlartallaciturere,
grapheme an&Relaters,-

porters of datgleseelqa •
.

I •Ohnsimas,and New You_ ft Presenter,
We have lust received our shipments'offoray articlesand novellas for the holiday trade, which are respect

fully submitted for examination and sale to -our• friends
ana the'public. Our stock of firstclams Bleak Blake andlitatnonery for merchants is complete in everyresmt..Annexed's,a enumerate afew of the leadingat ofthe fancy trade .
Work stores in everyvariety; Jewel Cases;Odor4[ll4userf:Travelling Bags' ShoPPing_ liars; 811 k Bags; BronzesFigures ; Ladia.2.l7lreseng vases ;-Gentleman's- DressingOases:Card itocolvore; Pocket andf the finest andnewest patterns. imported;JAbraryiOlendsv."

Mahogany,Rosewood and Fancy Writingrevery
variety ofeines and styles Pane ; klatch Bo=os;,}ache; Oabisete,, Tables and Dew ; WorkBootch Goods; Pearl Thermemebseri PearlAlbums; Pearl Pereholders; Pearl Poldersp plusultra Dam; Back: Gammon •Boar_de • Cribbageand.Cribbage Boxes ; Olseamen;Rodgers' Knives ;graumf,NotisPaper (new styles). •
A eulheriorassortment of SittiOtlel7. DOTAcetie _

Ported. allat the Very toWeal prices. idea Ilkad

• PINE ILLUSTRATED'

CHOICE - Horan)Ay. -BOOKS!
HENRY GRAMBO 8a CO.,

601_ Chestnut Street,
tOpPadteLedger Moe) - = -

Have just opened, witli i large assortment of STAND-
ARD EN 04311 AND(nEtElt HOOKS, in fine bindings;
also. a very fine selection of THE NEW AND
CHOICEST ILLUSTRATED

JUVENILES AND TOY BOOKS, ALBUMS. ice.
adapted for 'the present Holiday fieeien. and to which
they invite the attention of all in search of -elegant.
ChristmanPresent% at moderate Mims. •

EN(ILISH AND FOREIGN HOOKS, PERIODICALS,
imported to order weekly by steamer. delitllltrY

WE DISTANCE ALL COMPETITOR&

HOLIDAY.BOOKS.

CIALL AT
" The Popular Cheap Bookstore"

JAMES S. CLAXTON.
No. 1214 Chestnut Street,'
And seeour immense dbiplaY of BOOks, in every depart*
melt of Literature. at lower rates than anystore in the
title ,

nAitRESPEARB, Oro, genuine Turkey Morocco, 66;
selling price, RIO,

All the standard Poets at this rate.
crovnkgro edition of - ItoBINtiON CRUBOE, ARA-BIAN NitauTa. SWtiB3 FAMILY ROBINSON, and DINQUOLOTB. beautifully • illustrated and bandeomelybound In cloth, only 61each.

Ilhakeipeare, 12mo Cloth, 'bull, 50o.,eseb.
ROBINSON IAiBOB,iri words of ono eYlable. large

tYayerandisfbeautifully
.

orlces,laassortment.;Book.mn
Imported J aline and Toy Books, with handeomely

colored Oct es. the largest variety in the city.

Alftedos not 25 6575 per cent. on every.
eirm

thing ha our hoe.
Ifo the new Holiday Catalogue.

ne our etock before.purchaeing elsewhere.
ore will be kept open until 10olciock each evening.

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
PUBLISHER AND BOOKSELLER,

Call to)
Fxffirof
The

Ro. 1214 Chestnut Street, Philuda.
dell 9P

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
THE

American Sunday-School Union
bac an narznarvia ateonrlimrr of

Interesting' and Beautiful Books
of MORAL and RELIGIOUS Character. for

CHILDREN and YOUTH,
imitable for

GRELSTMA.S AND NEW YEAR
PRESENTS.

Also for Bale.
BIBLES. and DEVOTIONAL BOORS of the 'differentdm. o..hiations. in Olin or ornamental bindings.
Catalogued of tho Bociety'd Publications, and Specimen

Copies of tte Periodicals, (punished gratuitonalP at theve.pc.itory,

No. 1122 Chestnut Sheet, Philadelphia.
dole tb f s

A ..b.,roq.tibb-u",„,,,mA.
A BOX OF INITIAL PAYER.

COLORS.
FiVb

$QUIRES, STAMPED IN BRIGHTonly
OR LTA BYRD PLAID'. tray 75 cent's.ENVLLOPEs TO MA 11,same priott...*A full stock of all initials sice..sii on hand, orstumped •t once to order. -• •moNsORAmS, tIIIESTS. OR NAMES. engravdd andrint,...l in PRMIIT Counts.•

ENGLISH, FRENCH. AND AMRRCIAN PAPER AND
EY. VT• LurEs AS ,LOW Ad ELSEWHERE—AN/IBETTER QUALITY. •

HOLIDAY BOOKS. i'ocarnr BOORS.PRAYER BOOKS. CARD CASES.PORTFi iLIOS AND DESKS. CHROMOS.FANCY GOODS.. • . FRAMES.AT EXC<JEDINGLY LOW PRICES AT
ICHALLEN'S. Stationer.ernRf.

r 1 =7Jv i 7 • tim

E'XIMIECIENTIS !

lodgert__anl Woetenholml.9 Pocket
knives, linzors and Eichisors.

LADIEI39 s =SORB. IN CAMS
GENTS' D.RE.193/Nla CABER, &o.

MADEIRA'S,
115 Tenth Street, below Chestnut.

PREPENTB—FOR A DEAF FRIEND awl tlin INSTRU-MENTS to sui•t ate REARM% at MADEIRA'S. 115Tenth street. ludas , Chestnut. der7+6trps

COYFIBERIE FRANOAIE.
CHRISTMAS, 1868.

C. PENAS,
No. 830 Walnut Street.

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY.PATORIPANCY BOXES,
AND ORRIBTMAB TREEORNAMENTS.

41871Ar It •

UMBRELLAS
OF TOE LATEST

London and
IParis Styles

FOR CHRISTMASPRESENTS.
FOIL SALE By

WM. A. DROWN Sz. CO.,
24013 Market St.

de9.1.1t)

umBREI.
JOSEPH FUSSELL.41 dOl7,2trot 2 and 4 North Fourth street.or UMBRELLAS OF TWILLED SILK, IVORYand other fancy handles.
JO9EL'II FUSSELL,dell-3tri4 2 aud 4 Nein) Fourth Arcot,

Dlamondt3, Watches, /welly

S "AVE It WA. itE`
Offer their elegant assorttnent, consiettng at

Fine' Gold end -Silver Watches
, . FerDuller% Gents' andBops!

.1'the LOolltillOS and Vast Chains.
JEWELRY,

Of the Lateat Blake sad Designs.

BliirOD, RIX UALERG% &c, at extreatlylowOft
• SOLID SILVER WARE,

GILICAT VARLETY.
. -• lattuding s besutittu nesorunsat Suitablefor

BEIDAIt GM&
Our Steckh tame antivarietkenWbrielnit&litho Lahti .litoyeities in the Jewenpline. and purchasers will endAtto their ads's:Asset° esil before p_urchsalue eisewhere.seourprices ARE UREATLICitEDUORD.

CgUtISTMAS PRMENTEL
Copera Gdasseki

A-briteand elegantfit—

MAGIC LANTERNS,-
.

GOLD SPECTACLES*
Nierestopes, Itatioestopes wad Itemmepiler-

inewir• 1010bitio laiddeatedely
mita' hatrumetitil/2

And' a varietyof mow sza-orgoonontai

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS:-

je WM. Y. MPALLIFIEft,
No, 728 OREBT.NIIT BTRBE'Z-deI4 I , • t.

Gold. Spectacles.
Gold Eye Glasses.
SiWei.. Spectacles.
Steel Spectacles..

'never, varlet?.
OPERA. GI-LASSES.,

Afa* assortment. fa

Pearl, Ivory, Morocco and Blookila
FOR BALE HT

BORHEK & SON,
OPTIOIA-NS, , •

NO. 402 CHESTNUT STREHT.del74trvi

1-.'-K-U.S.ICAL:::'.abX:ES: 1

The finest assortment in the city. A fresh Tarok* lost
reeelveddirect from Geneva, with beautiful Bell seem
paniturnta

Our selections comprise the choicestOperatic said Marie
Melodies

FARR aSz BROTHER,
IMPORTERS.

No. 324 Cheatnut Street, below Founth.

deli Id 18 21 21try4

Christmas Cakes.

G., BYRON MORSE,
French Confectioner,

902 and 904 Arai Street,
Still continues to make and aell

HIS OAKES
At the following prices:
Fancy Cakes; 75c, ; Black Fruit Cake, 65e; round,badr-

Citrcn, White Mountain French Cocoanut d;c., 50c.
Liberal discount to Fairs and Sunday Schools.
deli Atryi

Christmas Gifts.
BOXES OFFINE STATIONERY.

INKSTANDS, n lameageortmezt ,
WRFIING DEERS. CARD CASES,

POCKET BOOKS, SCOTCH GOODS,
FINE ENGLISH PLAYING CARDS.

ENGLISH ILNICILICNAOIO3.
1311,E.IK.-A.,

STATIOAER AND dip ENGEtavnt,
No. 10a3 CHESTNUT STREE't,'.

12trp

ELOVIC.

Christmas Presenis.
The beet andmost suitable Present to a friend or the

needy leabarrel of our "J, S. WELCH" FIRST PRE
MIMIFLOUR; lind'a bag or hadf barrel riTERLJNG'I3.-4"MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL, warranted eul,erlorto any in the market,

Constantly on hand the beat assortment of different .
brands FLOUR. INDIANand ltYE MEAL, FLOPS, dse.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,.
Fourth and Vine.°NA fm tlaS3

FAMILY FLOUR,
n Lob to suit GROCERS, or by tbo oinglo Barret,.

For Salo by

J. EDWARD A.DDICICS.
1260 MARKET STEEET.

@egg 13m4r.
1 'UHT RECEIVED aNDIIiSTDREII)OOCASEB Ole

iihntnragne, sparkling Catawba and CaliforniaWhies.Port. Madeira, Sherry. JillllBlol and Santa Druz RUM,
fine old Brandies and Whiskies, wholesale and retail ,.

JORDAN, MO L'ear street,'
Below .Third, and Walnut stints and above Onek.street. doTtf.

TORDAN'S CELEBRATEDPURE TONIC ALE' WE.
invalids, family-use,

Theeubseriher is now furnished with hie full Winter
supply if his highlynutritious and well-known beverage.
Its wide Spread can Increasing_ Use, by order of ph i•clam. for irwel de. use of families, Aro., corninend it tothe
nttecCon ofall consumerswho want a strictly pure ar-
ticle ; prom cd from the best materials, and put up Id tha-
ne:it ew•efnl manner for 1101110 1143 or transportation. Or-
dors by mail or otherwise promptly suppplied.•

P. J. JORDAN,
Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut stroote.

ItARE AND NEW

CONFECTIONS
OF THE inniasT Quman:

Bon-Bone, Brilliant,
Bon-Bons, Corm&t,

Bonsaens, Viotoriai,
Crystalissed and 'Mooed prnite,

White Nougat,
mist4ohe ouid472.0sgest Paste.

Chestnuts and.Chocolate,
C47ati"lie"3113n(/:t1/2

• GlBOB4l Clundatits.
CHOCOLATE DEPARTMENT.

Chocolate:a, Nichoial.• •Pint' ffhocolate,
donaracenes, Chocolate Jilted wit.4 Jelly, Por-

tuguese Chocolate, Pralines, Jim Crow
Chocolate. Chocolate Nougat,. ;Chaco-lateBeans, ,Chocolate Burnt Al •

inonds, Chocolate Wainuts,
ChocolatePmte,Ctio cokal

- ,-.liolkeBtgaroott4

RICH CREAM CHOCOLATE,
ItLAVORS AS FOLLOWS:

Vanilla, Orange, Strawberry. Raiiibbent_LemoD,Cocoanut, Orange Flavor, Peach and tleley.

Suifirfine Chocolate .Confeetione.
A Specialtywith ibis House.

Also. alarge variety of

RICH FANCY BOXES,
TOGIpT.ELEII,

Makinga spfendld areortrizent Weeloit from for

HOLIDAVY-GIFTS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
x841210 Market Street,

CHRISTMAS FOR THE CHILDREN
H. 3. SHIM'S,

JIIVBELLEEJAISRIAGrEWORICS
214 nookStreet, above 24.

01 s.
UhildrenvWocripedes.Cnalldren's C.Jarritsges.Uhildrel

Ukijidrela s 'vvolliefd-ba,rrowesUhildreness Waggons. (1130.
The linnet seeortment in the city. at most reasonable

dell ti 7
eee. WHOLESALE andRETALEr

FRUITS FOB THE HOLD/AYR:

MITCHELL& FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut .Street,

Invite attention to the following

New Malaga Raisins.
New Zante Currants.
Fresh Leghorn Citron.
White Spanish Grapes.
Florida and Havana Oranges.
Princess Almonds.
Lady Apples.
Barbary Dates.
Dew Bordeaux Prunes.
Turkish Figs.
Pates des Foies Gras.
Dried and Canned Fruits,

And all the choicest delicacies moot deeirablo at this
?eat on. in quantities and at Niece to suit largo or small
bu 3 ere.

11011_,E1DA:lir 01.4000011DS
R. & G. A. WRIGHT

624 Cbestnut Street,
Have jutreceived a large assortment of now and elegant
LORIMAR CLAESVASES AND TOILET SETS,DRIBING

1111131ECHAUS AND PATER CHARCOAL PIPES,
Together with e great variety of FANCY ARTICLES,eptcially adaptedfor I.IOLIDAY PREBENTS„which Cloy
offerfor eat° at VERY REDUCED MUER.

deB Cart*

:uoi*n*, GóOIL

CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.''

LEWISmains 00,
Jeivelers, .

.

.

NO. 802 CHESTNUT STREET,
Being determined to,rednee their largentixik at

SECON`►` EDITION.
'ATLANTICCABLESEWS
London and Paris Money Markets

The Weekly COtt)l2.lV)po-rt

wAS3HIN G- To N
Judge Woodw and on Thaddeus Stevens

HE BAKES tie OLD SORES

Charges Corrupt Patroeige •oa Him

An Ungraciouts Tribute

The Darien Canal

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS

Grant arid Colt/We Election.

To mblights in the South Sew

More Earib.qttales
REPORTS PROM THIN WHALER

By***Lusatia eiosa
LONDON, Dec. 18, A. IL—Ooneols for money

1123 j ; for account92X., New York prices of lust
night not having been recelved,the stock market
is heavy and unclumged.

Pune, Dee. 18, IL—Tba Bourn is dolt
Rados 70t 82c..

Livensom, Dec. 18,A.IL—Cotton quiet; sales
Serday ofprobably 10.000bales: sales ofthe week
57,100 balesi'ofWhich 8,000 were for s=port and
2,000 for specnbstion. fltock 851,000 bales, of
which 51,008 are American. Bresdatuffsfirmer.

Leaman, Ixt. 18„A. IL—Sperm 011, .eB2@9a.
Sugar ,qulet, afloat andto arrive. •

Rivals, Dec. 18.—.Cotton last night--was un-
changed.

Pluto, Dec. 18.—Yhe diettaw in the Bank
of France elm last week is 11,000,000f.

LONDON, DO& •18, P. IL—Renter's telegram,
giving closing prices of Maori= &celerities in
New Yorklist night, has been received, `•' U. 8.
8-20 e are dull; Erie Rellroad, 27w; IlLinois Cen.
I -

IrviarooL, Dee. 18, P. M.—Cotton quiet and
steady. stock afloat, 255,000 bales, of which1111,14are AmeHcan. Naval stored heavy.

Lennon, Dec. 111, P. 'it_Refined.'Petroleum
la. 830. Tallow firmer, but not higher.

Have; Dee. 18,7. X.—Cotton quiet, both on
thespot and tomay.; sake on Olivet at 123 E
Jadige Woodsvard's Attack on Thad-

- dgOO esev_atte", _

tepia*lnemateita rtnaasati,Eveatus /34 118N11LlWASHINGTON. Dec. 18.—The following is
a portion of the racesrks of Judge
Woodward. -of - Pennsylvania, made yesterday
on 'Math= Menem. 'lll the WI of

theq.__1838 st political contest clime on between
David Porter el the Democratic noldinatef
for Governor of Pennsylvania, end Governor
Hitler, who was up for re-election on the
Amtletsserdeticket. Mr. Stevens did hisutmost
forRitter. Hebrought intofail playnotonly
all his great resources of eloquence, wit and
sarcasm, but, as Canal Commissioner, having the
touted of considerable patronage, he also Wart-
gurated a system of colonization for political
effect. which politicians have improved upon and
practiced more or less ever since.

Porter beat Ritter--d e 11338 s and then Mr.
Stemma-nude thecapital mistake of Ms life in
determining to treat the election as ifit had trot
oak:med. This brought on the "Buckshot war."
That disturbance made no strain upon our politi-
cal institutions.. Indeed it isdoubttni ifit excited
as much attention from the people of the other
States as its importance demanded; but abroad it
was looked upon as a portentous event.

The late Mr. Dallas, our then Minliter at the
Court of St. Petersburg, told me he was annoyed
by daily notes from the whole diplomatic circle,
anxiously inquiring for the news from-Bards-
burg, while his correspondents at home treated
the subject as too Insignificant to allude to;
and therefore be had no information to comma-
nieate. Bat the "Buck Shot War," if it wrought
no great political revolution, took Mr.
Stevens out of political, life for many
years. lie removed to the city of
Lancaster and addressed himself, with great
ability and sueeess, to the practice of his profes-
sion. It was haY privilege to know mach of him
as a lawyer, and it affords me far more pleasure
to contemplate his professional than hispolitical
career.

But, Mr. Speaker. I have said enough to in-
dicate the high regard in which the deceased
was held as a lawyer in Pennsylvania. Differ-
ing from him tote coelo in politics and
religion, I cannot think that the final influence
of bis great talents upon the public
mind was salutary, nor do I think pos-
terity, to whom the arbitrament belongs,
will rank him as a benefactor of his race. But,
nevertheless, there was much in him to ad-
mire. His honesty and directness of purpose:
his courage; his scorn and contempt for the low
arta of political tricksters; his generosity to the
poor, for his band and his heart
were as .' open as the day, to them ; his
learning; his eloonence; his temperance,
hisindustry; his firth will; hisself-poise;—these
were the qualities that constituted his-great-
ness and his excellence, and if his
fame outlasts the ago in which he
lived, it will be because it is built on these loan-
lindens.

"De mot-lois nit nisi bonurn." Dr. Johnson
thought thatfor bosom :we should reed

mreruI ' approve __the criticism,
and I esteem it high praise of Mr. Stevens, that it
can be saidof him that he so posed through life,
that his name can endure--the application of the
maxim even in its approved reading."

,The Canal Acenria 4 %Llamas of Da-
Idea:

especial Destrafeh lathe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,.
ViTeenisterses, Dec 18.—Several inaccuracies

having beta made id the published statements
shout the negotiations for the right of way for
the Isthmus of Darien canal the following facts
will be found interesting:

The negotiations have not been condectedhere,
but at Begets. 'between the United States Minis-
ter and theColombian Government. There have
been two ects of negotiations pending: First—
Tbe company 'brined to dig thescanal applied in
proper form to the Colombian Government
for concession of the right way. Second—The
United States interested itself in behalf of this
Company, and in order to secure the establish-
ment of atanal, and to Protect it, made negotia-
tions for a treaty similar to the one recently
signed between Nicaragua and the United States.
Notwitbstar,ding the good intentions manifested
by the Colombian Government, the negotiations
have not, from some unexplained cause, made as
much progress as our Seeretary of State desired.
and tins condition of affairs decided him to send
Caleb Cushing , to Bogota „with the necessary
powerto effect an; early settlement of, theentire ,
question. • ,

The wi3athei very pleasant here this morning
and the ice is,fast disappearing.

From the Nandegielt liskands.
BAN Fnorrotsco, Dec. 17.--The steamer Mon-

tana has arrived from Honoluluwith advices to
Dee. 10. General McCook, United States Min-
later, is a passenger.

Maio Kehnatioa, the father of King." Kanteba-
mob°, died Novilinter 27th, and his body lay in
state. On the28th tbo Uses of the foreign con-
sulates, and the shipping in the harbor were dis-
played at half-mast. The United States steamer
Ossippee fired minute guns during the day,

There was no public celebration of the twenty-
fifth anniversary of the independence of the
Hawaiian Government on the 28kb, except `a
salute' fired from the Fanch Bowl battbet,
on log to thedeath of Hie Majesty's father.

The residents of Honolulu, on the reception of
the news ofthe election of General Orient and
Schuyler Colfax, had a torchlight procession,

....Iff.,A.,:v:Alix-:,,t,v".4.1.!ip..,::p.'04,4.m...,,Tp..44...p.4.41.4),:,....f:;4.1p'A.T,•,-i....p,gp,A:t,ft,1.&..-.T.,.q.:ii:i.i.i.
ritliAlSOlAtii and VoLUttiMmtL' THIRD EDITION.
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MilP4lUfilt ammeiraunA4aid the shipping in the harbor and the greaterpbtrtiosi of the flagstaffs on dte Island displayed
Advices froni the Island of•Rawail state that a

heavy shock ofearthquake occurred Nov. 16, and
that s'hocke were frequent during the latter part
of November, the air!, being filled, with sparks.
The voleauckof Manna Loa isAgain active.

The meteoric -Showers' on Nov. 14 were very
Militantat the Island.

Tbe ship•Veylon_ealledfor lloston November
21k1, 'witha;..cargo ..valsied at $190,000. eillp
171111ffirg sailed from Barliei'is, Island,-Dee. 1.5t. •

Loadingr for New Bedford—Ship Robert L.
Lane and•ship !Non! „Behring; for Bremen, ship
A. J. WOO. •

The last of the whaling fleet bad arrived, mak-
ing 59vessels for the.season with a catchof 42,-
COObarre-10 of oil and 580,01)0 pounds. of bone.
Whalers arrived since November 18thare: ship
Jae. Allen with 1,050barrels of oil, and 10,000
pounds of hope; shin Witt, 4,000 barrels oil, and
7,000 pounds bone; ship Cornelius Howland;
1,100 barrels oil and 16,000 pounds bone; ship
Concordia, 000 barrels oil and 18,000 pounds
bone; ship _Aullan, 1,100 barrels oil and 18,000
pounds bene,• ship Generil Scott, 1,100 barrels
oil and 16,000 pounds bone; shipidelue, 800 ber-
yls oil, and ship Owashaulte„ 800 barrels oil and
11,8C0pounds bone. "

From
Bossing. Dee. le—The • great , Ox.. *amoral rant,“

which has yfelderl over $l6 000 to various charitable is.left Uhl city todley for New York. where,
afterashort stop,willynie onto Philadelphia and Batt•more, reaching Wsablogton fn tenon to be roasted for
the assemble' multitude onthe 4thof March. There wise
a buses crowd on e.steltreet to witness ids departure.

Reward for Agardererov Arrest.
DevriNoss. Dee. 18.—Governor Swami luta offered •

reward of 111.000fcit the- apprehersion and conviction of
the murdererOf 'murderer*, of Douglas I•ovo, at Long.
,aoinatni&Allegheny county.

SAW eurrabroo.Dec. 11.--Arrived--Steamer~Ms (*olden
Age, from Panama.`Cleared—Ship Murderer, for Rio
Janeiro, with 4,000 barrelsfloor. galled—ShipRobert
Rerr, forLiverpool.

New "foss...Dec, 18.—Anivett—Steamship Moro
Castle, from Devitt's., , • •

irmn oomzets.
The inn leMmlel4l44

Orrn MID.Tizerixia--Jadgee Breweter andLudlow.—
The case of George itTwitchelt Jr.. charged with the
murderof Mazy E. liiit-was resumed this mender. the
pedal venire for eighty jurors babes returned by the
iiherat • t large crowd gatheredtn.froutof the Court.
hence an endeavored_ to *Wein *sinister= long before
thchour fixedforthe opening of * .the cotot.: • The;pollee
armagemeade. boomer.preventednrald uponthe_court-
house aeon thefirst day. and noone was admitted except
they could show cause for theirpresence within thebuild-

,
•

Twitebeff, the prisoner, appeared in the dock
alone. the officer in charge of him bringing htn intoCourt br the rear door. and thus tvoiding the crowd
gathered tofront. Theprisoner was neatly dressed. and
in no respect betrifted any indicationsof alarm at the.Wee involved Inthe trial

iek tll o'cioek. the special venire was caned.sod after
the barmen had answered. theermine' for the prisoner
moved to quash the venire. anbrultbing the following:..

And now:Dee.4B. /Se& the counselfor theprisoner move
to quash the venire teenedyestePlay. the 17th hist.:uponthe follend, g etsdement of facts:Upon the said 17th day of December. A, D. 18d6. the
-panel of petit jurorshavingbeen exhaust/4h, challenges
and other geed cames, leavingfour Jurors yet to be, se.flted to complete theiTto ter the said prieener, the
D trlct•Atteiney moved"that the ' Court direct. the
Shall!'to bring tato open court the wheel whien containsthe names ofrho Jurors selected according to law. and
to drawfrom end wheel. in the presence of the judges
thereof, 400 name..and thaza_venire do issue. to the saidSheriff to bring into court 80 taken:rem viz.: one out ofevery five of the persons so drawn, to Berra as Jurors,which said motion was allowed. whereupon the Court
fixed the number of the talcsmen required at eighty; and
emoted the motion of the strict Attorney. whereas
the District Attorney should have moved that 20' names
be drawnfrom said wheel.gad that a venire shirnid !i-
-sm for four taltemes." • , •

The Cornt orerruled the motion to quash, sad the
calling of the jury weeproceeded withasfollows:

William Kern had cootelentiona aeruplee on the sub-
* t of capital pastel:anentand was challenged.

_Jefferson Lewis had formed sad ermined a decided
opinion, and-did sot know wilting that could welloccur to chantybie Mind. Challenge atutudned.

Dickson had ansefentiewseon:plea onthe 'alibied.
ofcapital trualdtment.and was challenged try the Com.
nonwealth.- -

-

John dhows was In the sszne position in regard to
scrules. end the chitties:oawassustained.Johniddelsell had formed en opinion, and did sot
think it'azold be changed. CballenseAturtained.

Tux ?imam Jurson.
--Vermin Eller badread part of theown/intim!formed
no opinion.

Oncross• examination he stated that the accounts ino.dotednoinspresibutupon his mind.
Queetlen—When 'the VierctAttorney astal_you ifyou had to conscleatiou scruples you were goinis to

say thatpan bad an opinion; and than ,stopped. What
did yonmean?

Juror—l think capital penishment abould be abolished.Mr. Mann—Notchallenged.
Mr. giber/rand—Would you unite in a verdict of guilty

of murderin the first degree if the evidence required II?
Juror—"l would_ as the laws of the eotudry require it."

•The_ lures took his seat in thebox.
William R. West- Would hesitate to find &verdictneon

circumatant fat evidence: bad formed some opinion; lives
the neighborhood and goo' by the house every day,

and could not help /oaring the ease discussed.
Croup-examined by Mr. Mann—l donoises bow circum-

stance*could be iminciently convincing to warrant the
taking of life:I have said within afew days that Icould
notbe convinced.
act

Q.
upon
If ecircumstances convinced you

, co-4 younetuponit ?
Juror—ldon't think Iwould.
Q. Ifthe evidenee wan direct and circumstantial, would

younot act upon it?
Juror--Not when a human life depended rpon it.
The challenge of the Commonwealthin this case wa

attained.
JamesBrady had formed and expressed an opinion

think th eopinion would infl uence my judgment; could
not enter the jury-box uninfluenced.

Challenge by Commonwealthsustained.
.Harvey Barton. when called, stated that he was not

quite of age.
lie was allowed toretire.

TELI 785TH JIIICOI... _

Michael Dychbad not formed an opinion.
Cross-matoinatlon— Have read some of the accounts of

the case ; looked over it slightly.
The juror wasaccepted by the prisoner.
Mr. bheppard asked tt at the jurorbe stood *Ade.
Mr. Minn said it was too late alter the juror had been

passed to the prisoner and accepted. The Common-
wealth's only right was to challenge peremptorily

The court ruled that It was too late,and the juror en.
toted thebox.. _
tadananel Heck bad conscientious samples, and the chal-
lenge of the Commonwealth wagsustained.

Henry Haas had termed an opinion; think the opinion
would infiUMICS one in the jury-box; it is a strong opin-
ion. and would have to beremoved by other testimony.

Challenge sustained.
bn Ague,. bad not formed en opinion in regard to the

guiltor immense° of the prisoner,. buthal expressed an
Qpirion in regard tothe evidence before the Coroner; had
read that evidence end formed an opinion upon that; that
would not influence him in the Jury-box.

Challenged peremptorily by the prisoner.
George W. Vaughan, when called, pleaded that he was

a &hoof Director, and therefore exempt from jury duty.
'lb°excuse was accepted.

Hobert Droplet*had formed andexpressed an opinion.
cross.examtned—TbiLk It is probable that the opinion

would influenceme as a juror; think itprobable I could
decide it as thoughI had not beard of it,but !nava sodiedoubt of my ability to do so.

Challenge by defence sustained.
Daniel Sutton had conscientidus scruples on the sub.

ject ofcapital ponlabment,snd tho challenge of the Com.
zionwealth was sustained.•.

Edward Newlin(a blind mad, led bp a cempattion, an.
'wend to this name and was set aside for the yresent.)

Wm. it. Baird bad formed an opinion which ha was
afraid would affect bin aea juror. Challenge ofthe Com.
monwealth weesuetained.

TUG MEV=:11l JIIIMIL
Jeremiah Wikoff, culled, and set aside by the District.

At torney.
Mr. Mann objectedand urged that the Commonwealth

could set aside ajuror called Irons the regalement)),
but not when taleamen are called, •

'I ho Court took considerable time to consider this point.
sending for autt willies:And then announcing through
Judge Brewster that the Commonwealth has the same
right with taleamon as with regular jurors. but as the
Court slidnot wish to inL Inge upon any Possible right of
the prisonerand as the question was a now one, they
would sustain the prieonerle objection.

Mr. IVikoff was then recalled and examined: had
formed an opinion,but would not be Influenced in the
jurv-box.

Cress examined—flare read the accounts of the mur-
der; the reading had an ialluence upon my mind; I have
that °Weida yet; believe I could dismiss' that \from my
mind, and try the case as though I had neverheard of it.

The juror was accepted by the prisoner.
Anthony Ramsey had in , conversation said the case

looked dark.
Mr, Mann—Never mind what your opinion was; have

you Mimea an opinion?
Joy r—l don't thinkI have.

__

Mr. Mann—The. iinswerof the jurorIs sufficient to ex-
clude him from the box without further questions from
me. Ile states ho has formedanopinion one way.

Judge Brewster said ho didnot understand tho juror to
env w hat his opinion wee.

Mr. Mann repeated to the Court the first anveer o' the
juror given above,and the jutor acquiesced In Mr. Mann's
statement

Judge Brewster—Have you formed or expressed any
opinion as to the guiltor innocence of the prisoner?

Jar r—l think have.
Challengebe prisoner sustained.
George C. Hower had formed and expressed an opinion

as to the guilt or innocence of the prisoner; think my
mind would be affected somewhat by this trepreasion.

Challenge by Commonwealth sustained.
J.F. Greer had formed an opinion; think it would in-

fluence me in the jury-box.
Challenge sustained.

. Bleck and Thornae M. Lewis had conscientious
set, pleaon the subject of capital puniahment, and were
chilli. ugrd.

M. M. le iller fhuaband et Mrs. IV flier. who was mur-
doled by Gottlieb Williams,l—Had termed an opinion in
regard the guilt or innocece of the prisoner; could not
ray whether he could be influenced In tke jarv.box, far
the evidence woi.ld be the main thing withhim ;It would
require evidence to alter hie opinion..

..

Caallonge euntained.Thomas IL Lyman had conselentions scruples and was
challenged. - • ,

Robert hdgar has an opinion and could not enter the
box uninfluenced

George W; Melville had conscientious scruples, bat
would find verdict, no matter what the law was,- if
there was BUirleiellt evidence. -

To Mr. Sheppard: My scruples would-interfere with
me in forming an oploion; had formed an opinion in re-
gard to the guilt or innocence, of the prisoner, and it
would influence him

Chi,liet go sustained.
, TW117.1,71131111011.Robert Toppen had notformed an•cfficisPopinion ;have

'no opinion now.
Without asking the juroranyquestion Mr. Mann an-

nounced that he vasaccepted hi, the prisoner. _
This completed the jury, hut Mr. nhoppard said that he

would exercise his ht to chAllense:
Thomas Sparks. who was Aglected Yesterday. Was then

challenged peremptorily by trio Corelvonivealtb•

_
ANOTHER J 031013.

Joshua P. Lukens had partial scruples on the
eulj,ct of capital punishment. but would be
puttied by the evidence; had no opinion that would Intim
tree him in 'be Jury box. ,

f-le wee accepted by the prlstiner and entered the hex.
Eber Ilutchinson, selected yesterday., was Wen'ebal-

Ipnged peremptorily by tile Vommouwealth,

FaThem, Dee. 15.—Themoneymarket remit without
eiesntial change; the demandfor capltal is gotta 'Weir,
but It le freely metat 6,47per cent. oncall onGovernment
loans, and 7(49 percent. on mixed eecurities. The Banks .
We discounting about all the good PaperPreaenfedr'Trade moved slowly,but it is roarer *legitimate chan,'
relthanfOr atilne yearspast ; ill fact buyers , and, se isre
arefenarkably cautious. and daynOt base theirtraueao
Sopublic Irredeemable currenc. As tho sentiments of
thare unquestionablY in favor ofan earlyreturn
to a nominal condition of making our currencyeqolvit.
lent to coin.

There was a very email boldness effected at the StockBoard,to-day, and all the better,class ofbonds were with-
out quotable charm •

Reading. Railroad opened at 45%, and closed at' 4534.Pennsylvania Railroad wassteadyat50%. Lehi&Valley
Railroad soldlst45%. worrbtown Railroad at 6634. 67 for
11inebUlBtdiroad. 81 for North Pennsylvania

d'Bo)4far Catawbaaßallroad preferred.
In Bank. Canal and Paaaanger Railway shares there

wereno transactiOns.
PETIKIDe bolding compromins bondsof the city of Alle.

gbeny. Ps., are notified that the Sinking Fund for 1.545mill be investedin said bonds at the lowest rates offn%L.
proposalslitcfunn,lTNeaWsur'JofuAlleghenyM,City, , wil_rolvo

Couponsonthe Mailer cent. smulici eel bonds of Ail&
gben,y City, coming due January 1869. will bo paid onsaid day flees the !State tax), at the Bank of Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh Pa

Menem hie Moron and Brottupr. No. 40 South Third
street., snake the following_quotationsofthe rates of ex-
change todey. at IP.51 Unfted States Sites. IS3I. 1-1514e1t1434:d0.d0.. met,naiggilog; eto.aogfar6sgglogg;do.
do.. lea IA7Y54107341 do. do.. 435 new. 1 (4114_,.. do do.
1947. newbu tPl,(slllo: do. IMO. 110)41011 Five. Ten.forties. '1 IOW; Dim Comp. Bat. Notes, 19M; Gold.11104151154%;, 1504551.112. _

Smith, Randolph & ITo baamege, Id SouthThirdatreet.
quote et 1034o'clock asfollows: Gold. 15434;_United States

IMll43434l4:l4Votiventies.D:ll9. 110340116do. d0.d0.. Mt, 1 ,910634; do. do.do: iseroingast
do. do.&illy._ _ /M3i431111; do. do. do. do.. __.IMIg110; do. do: do.. 1501. 110340110)4;_ IL S.Fives. Troforties, 105303105N;Carnfacy de. 8534%993. w 1Jay Cooke& Co.quote securities, esc... to.day asfollows: 17.15.0', 1581. 11434'011414:old FiveNtlrets
Um 110344110M:new Mve-twentiesof 1564, 10P4411107do. 1856;71073C Flve4wenties of July. 109 W 110)4dn. lar7 "palms. 40. /55540M34111010%; TextfmNal.

Wallace &R_eenn eanters.42 Souttattirdstreet.slloteRoofer State Bonds to-day as follows: Tennessee's, old,
55: do. sew 5534 bid: Virginia, ale. 55.A152,4: do.
new. 501@53t it Carolina%01d.611(466; do. new.muellt2Mi 905it50.31: Georgia 'Va. 80; do. 'Ps

inspection of Flour and Mealfor the week endingDecember 17.1888. fa asfollows'Barrels of Suprfine....
... .. . ......... 1016

... ... 15do.Eve....
do. Corr:Wei): ...

do— ._Condesuned.......
T0ta1...........................

.
...............

'!• •i.
-230

.......

Philludelpliria Produce iflurket.
FRIDAY. Dec. la—There have been tso farther trainee.

flout in Dark. but wecontinue to quotesales at $43 $0 per
ton. There is but little Cloverseed coming in. and Itrange f,from $6 lOW 117 15 tor inferior old and prime
new. Nothmg doing in Timothy. There is a steady de.mend for IP:exceed at $2 60 per bushel.

9he Flour market is as dull as ever, the demand being
confinedto small lota for the awl; of the home trade.
Smallsales of Superfineat $5 75 Per barrel; Extrasattso6 75: lowa. Wisconsin an Minnesota) Extra Fa.roily at$7 7548 25; Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do..at
69010 CA the Ittter figare for choice; and fancy lets atsll®ls. • 'the dock of Eye Flour is very small, and it
eellsat, $7 75.@B. In Corn Meal we notice sales of 100
barrels Bras:4.ll-lotOn 'secret terms.ClTheetre:lugsat Wheat are mall, the demand *limited.
pnces steady: small salts of fled at $1 $2 01 per
bushel; I.siebeehelei choice Indians at $2 10; 'l.lOO bushels
Amberat $2 10. and a lot of No. 2 Springet di 65. Eye
selling in lotscatsl6o. .Corn is lessactive but limierand_
unchanged; sales of5.000 bushels new Yellow at 95c . andCOO bushels whiteat 95c. Oats are steady, with farther
sales ofWestern at 18c. Wheat is doll and ranges from
$1 01 to $1 04 for wood and iron board.

New Vo, Money, R[Brket.
(Prom the N. Y. Herald et Itolbw.) ,

Dec. 17.—Theramere that have beat current for somedays tif another "lock-up" being in contemplation gained
freer tirade,ion today, in the face of a more active mo-neymarket than has rated yet niece the period of-the
last operating of that charactar. Notwithstanding thissera ing combustion of such an Intended scheme. it
deemnot In realityappear that there le much groundfor
the fears entertained or expressed In some (Martell of
this finality. -n 4 male, market worked _somewhat more deftly to-
dep. than for seine Allays past. although the ,eltriPhr_,was-
found folly equalto the demand. Therate for borrowing
on all daises ef--seenrities was seven vex cent and we
learn that Insome cases loans were madeatgold interest-
Ai yet there is too greaterseardty et moneyapparent than
mightbe naturally looked for at this time, with aheavier
drain ef aurorae? flonthand West than was perhaps
expected, sad the approach of the time for banks
to make up their quarterly statement; and It Is
extremely probable that the story of an
intended "loek-up.” was got utolnitew ef this tightness
to the expectation that the natural stringeney.being mtg.
taken for anartificialeffect would awakenapprehension
and Wag about the same result An active demand ex-
ists for loans to bridge over the belidars. and in many
cases acompanion is paid for their negotiation overand
above thp legal rate. Therewas not mach doing in emu
mereial paper today, rice, t produce bills, which are of
short dates. Therate for prime namesis nominal-7 to 9
per cent.

Goldopened this morning at 1341', gold up to letti, but
subsequently declined to it. at which figure it el° ied.After Clearing House hours it stiffened slight. and-was
quoted at the clogs of business 104.360;34%. The market
throughout the day was weak and neglected. the more
favorable news from Europe of affairs between Turkey
end Greece 6nd the general anticipation of -a deeboion in ofavor of the Legal Tenderact operating tokeep down the
premium, and holders being indisposed to. cell while
thew depreciating influencesoperated. Cash gold was
plenty, and from four tools per cent. was paid for car-
rying. Theheavy disbursements; of coin Interest looked
for in January will doubtless preventany advance on
the premed trem lem unless same new sensational influ-
encesbe applied to the market. Thetransactions at the
Gold Exchange Bank today comprised the following:
Gold balances. 81.934.859: currency balances, 113.007,170:
moss clearances. $55.648,000.

Govemmenteopened this morning about 3G off the qe
tattoos of last nightand continue&weak and irregular at
the first boa ,d. witha manifestindisposition tn the pat
ofholders to offerat theregular call but a willingness to
accept private bide. At the noon call a better feeling,was
shown and a large business was done in 'Weat 110 ever
a million mod a hall of these were sold during the day at
that figure.but they subsequently weakened and closed
at 10E44.bid. At the last call rate. exhibited a dealt eof
about throughout Use entirelistfront the morning quo.
tatters,

(Prom the N. Y. World of to-daY.J
Docesrnrn 17.—The closenees in the money market,

natural at this season of tbo year, Is bOginning to Wien
call loans to stock operators; and the increase of the
drainfor cnrrencyto the !Southern slates. with theprepa-
ration forthe quarterly bank statement in January, are
likely to keep, the money market stringent for some
weeke. The minimum for call loans today was seven per
cent., end in some poses a commission of We and gold in-
terest a ere paid. The more Prudent stock operators are
arranging loans for thirtyand sixty days, so as to fridge
over the stringent period, and they bid liberal commis-
lions heathy interest.

The government bond market declined about 3per
cent, and there was a fair business transacted.

The foreign exchange market was quiet an 4 a little off;
prime bankers' eixtyday sterling being quoted at 109% to
1e.3%.and" sight 111%.

The gold market was dull throughout the day. The
opening price was 1341.1, advancing to 134%. afterwards
the price declined to 15434 owing to the efforts of the
bears, and closing at that price at 3.
P. M. The rates paid for carrying were 4/4. 4,6. and. 6
per cent After the board adjourned, the quotations wero
1343; to 13436.

'I be operations of the GoldBxchange Bank to-day were
as follows:
Cold balances ...................................51.934,359
Currency balances. .

. 3.11.)7 DO 26
Gross c1earance5...........55,k48 00

The Latest Quotations nom new Worn
lEv Telestravh.l

Nrw Yong, Dec rB.—Stocks active; Chicago
end Bock Maud. 10844; Reading. 9i5%; Clanton Com-
pany. 48; Erie. 80%;"(ieveland andToledo. toliti: Clove.
land and Pittsburgh. 8134; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne.
11036; Michigan Central. 10.4: Michigan Southern, Rai;
Now York Central. 1E0; Illinois Central. 143: Cumber.
bind Preferred. 8636; Virginia Wier, 5636; Mireottra

YO: Hudson River. 1294: Fivolvventies,lll 110%;
do.. Mt 10a% 419. IBM 1.07%; do. new. 109%; Ten. °riles.

Gold. 11.4%; Money, 7 per cent; Fachanse,lo936.

!Markets by Telegraph.
iSrecielDespatch to the Philada. Evening enlletin.l

NEAT Yong. Dec. 18. 1234P. M.—Cotten—The marketthis;
morningwas firm with a fair demand. Salesof about 200 J
bales. IVe quote as follows: Middling Orleans. —;

do. Uplapda,
Flour, &c.----neeeints 6,960barrels. The marketfor Wes.

to-; n and StateFlour is moderately active and steady. The
sales Pro about 4,400 barrels including SuperfineState at
56 2f.g6 554 Extra IPate at 187 107 60; low grades Wee-
tern Extra $6 115C,7 60 ;ScuthernFlour firm with fair bust
nets doing at $7 10@740 for Extra Bat imore and Country.
and $7 542414 tO for Family do. CaliforniaFlour is steady
wRh a fair demand at *5 6 a 9 25 for old via the tioru,
and $lO le 11 Is for new lila the Isthmus.

Grain—Wheat; the market to firm, but quiet; No. 2 Mil-
waukee arsl'6llC4lfa and No. 1 do. at $170,1 71. Corn—
Receipts 11,0 0 bnshela; the market is qu et and firm.
Shies of old Western at dl Mal 14 afloat; new Western
heavy at 98 cents.Oats--iteceipts. 200bushols. , Themar.
ket Is quiet and nominally in buyers' favor. '

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are LOOP barrels.
The market is excited and higherat $2Bfor now Western
Ideas. Lard. receipts 1.000 packages. Tha market is active
and firm. Wo quote p !me steamer at 17(d117.!4. Hose bat-
ter and firm. Western. n36., City 12.

Whisky—receipts 430barrels. The market is quiet. We
quote,Weatern free at $1 02,34@il 03. -

ICorreenondenceo. the. Associated Prem.l
Naw Tong, December 113.—Cotton steady; 1,000 bales
-Id at 253.ic. Flour dull; 7,000 bids. sold at yesterday's

get...tailors. Wheat declining. Coiquirest: sales of moo
bushels at $1 129451 14 for old and 11l for new. Oats
Mill at 75,1478.46c. Beef quiet. Por dull at $27 25(42/3.
Lard quiet at 161:1017.4. Whisky dull

BALTIMORE. Dec. 18.—Cotton quiet, and steady ftt 206.
1 lour dull and quiet end unchanged. Wheat dull; red.
$2 110@$2 35; vrime. $2 loos2 26 _ Corn firm; white, 90
645 cants: 3 ellow. 98(081. 0ata.6600,73 eenta Ilya $1 MO
$1 59. Pork active and firm at $27(427 50. liasion active
as d excited ; rib sides. 17 cents; clear sides, 17.14®14,54;
shoulders, 14; hams.D. Lard active and excited at 1734
cents.

SAVANNA/L, Dec. 18.—Net receipts of cotton for the
week 813bales Bea bland and 15.294 bales of mnlands;
coastwiae, 163bales sea islands. Total receipts 476 bales
sea island'', end 15,294 bales uplands. Exports. to.Liver

2,796 baits islands, he continent none. Mock • in port
9.167 lmlre sea end . 47,017 bales Maude. ,Ishe

arket Is firm and infair demand. Bliddifsgs2.31‘, and
ItAN.FRANI:WOO, Deel7.—flour dell and no export de-

mandand prices nnchasiged. Wheat Is hardly co firm,
and with indications of continued rain, holders evince
more dissositionto tali; sales of good shipping at $1 80.
Legal-•. mitre, 74. .

—TOO LATE FolattatisiFlo.9l.-VION.
DIAMOND.—On the 17th feat.. John li. Diamond, aged

82 VI are.' fine notice of the funeral will be given. ' •

$llO O—WANTED. A PERSON WITh TINS0 amountas eonai partner in introducing a
new invention, needed in every city in the United
States.

Ai 019 to JOSEPH BALL,
Attornryat Lam

61 North Sixth street,
delB-3t. • From 10 A. M, to 1 P. 61._
NIAA RUBBER MAURINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Dose,

En nears and dealers will find a full meortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized „Rubber Belting, Packing
UOl5O. &e., at the Manufacturer's Hoadquartom.

GOODYEAR'S.
SW Chestnut etroot

South side.
N.B.—We have nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen'l

Ladles' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, everyVntiaty ana
Style' of Gum Overcoats.

ASAit,KING 'WPM INDELIBLE MIL EMBROIDER.
ILL WS.MEMO& Stainl,l"`"

M. A. TORRY.
liNti Filbert street.

/IMES FARCIES, (JAPERS. dm—OLIVES FARCIEB
1,../(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
French Olives; fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon 111„
from Havre, and for sale by JOB. J3, BUthiMR & 1;0.
109 south Delaware avenue,

WASHINGTON HOUSE..
CAPE ISLAND. N. J..

Remo in a open during (Ito winter good locommodMions.
dmv.im• GEO. B (SAIL. Prourietor.

r_trißEN GINCLNDINti AND FOR SALE BY
1' J. DIIESSItas & 00. 108 Booth Dolawaro cwoono

FktOM WASHINGTON

(.)I..o.X.Gß.ssioNAL....Al.irmits.
----t - SULth-CONQUESEP-Tlitrd Hesston:

• Wasurwarom Dec. 18.Sober_—The BDeakerpresented reyeral memorials fromthe OregonLegislature. asking aid from the. Governmentfor railroad and other entelprises. ',

• -MrPeters-offered are:elution for the printing of 20.000
. contest ofthe eulogies delivered on the late Mr.Stevens,
ot-pearnsylvenia. Adopted. .

Mr. Washburn° (I11.), from the Cimmfttee on Appro.priations; reported the pension appropriation bill. which
;was ordered to be printed and postponed until Jan. bth.Itappropriates for Invalid pensions.undervarious acts.410 OW.000; impulsions of widows, children, etc . of sol-'diemo(‘ .eld(s)0,000; for navy pensions

, (11260,000. Total. HA-'250.
Mr.Tift introduced a resolution instructing the Corn.

nititee on the Revision of the 'Laws te consider the Pro--1 prietv of extending the time in which bankrupts mayt avail themselves of the provisione of the bankrupt act.and of redo eine thefeet. Adopted.
r Mr. Morrell offered a resolution directing the Commis.r 'loner ofAgriculture to transmit *report stowing the de-;nein:dee iu the apprustiation for erecting. the now API.'cultural building at Washington, with the. cost of , con-
',attention. ac. Adopted.r air. Butler (Tenn) introduced abill teeetablLsh a pen-
' don office In Tennessee. and to provide for a drawback,incertain cases. Referred.
. Mr. Scofield introduced a bill giving to officers in the1 militaryand naval service. who Welt commissioned butr notmustered. Pay according to therank of commission.Referred to the committee on MilitaAffairs._Bir. Snifter presented the credentialry s of J. W. Menardas Representative from the Second District. of Lou:Wane:
' Referred to CommitteeonElections.
i On motion of Mr. Schenck. the Senate bill to admitMidshipman Joseph Moorhead.of Ohio, to the Washing.oInsaneAsylum. wee taken tipand paw&i Mn Newoham asked leave to offera resolution fora se-tied cmesetttea to investigate election frauds andBraga
twitters inlnnielana.1 Mr.Washburne mi ) said theoul object unless theyresoluflon was referred to Reconstruction Com-,mittee.
,--Mr.Farnsworth didnotunderstandwhy his colleagueAbut, id object.

Mr. itlibleek objectedtmeenditionally. .
__.ller..liorrhi offered a resolution instructin,g the Post Or-lin, Committeeto_ inquire whatfurther legislation is nit-

lemur/ to securegreater efficiency in the mail service in
!the Southern Staten. Adotted.

WrPrince offered a reaolntion calling on the Secretaryf the Interior forartrepo irt ofclaims against the Govern.
ntfor services in At og the amensof 1860. and of the
oust necessaryto be epprostriated. Adopt.ed.

*tactile Railroad—now In a Saloon.
LenlasooDe e lB—Theseignior trains now stut en theUnion Pacific Railroad for Evanston. Btah. ninetY•eavenmiles of Bryan. the present terminus. The nine hundredInd sixtieth tulle hasbeen reached, and is ready for in-ion.

A flosPeinfe fight took niece in adisreputable sathan onCzart meet last nightbetween the detectives sad geniiof thieves, resulting in the shooting and-mortolly wound-
innofa desperate character named Thomas Cady, wham
the detectives weretrying to arrest.
.r By the Atlantic Cable.
• a.taxrairr. Dec. U.—United States Pivatwenties dell43.7;b%Przirroor.. Dec. la. SI 80 P. Pd.—Yarns and Fabrics atanchester quiet. Red Western Wheat, 93. 10d: Corn
Sheer at 395. 1341.603911. Peas. 4511. 6d. Basun. Ste. 6d.

Fatal Accident.
DiVottczerrn, Dec. i&—A lad named -Thomas Stewart

1-Sas run over at West Warren crossly gyeaterday. while
enaeling onhie wed, s nd itudantir killed.

Weather Repors.

El.18, 2A. R. Wind, Weather. Ther.
Cloudy. 36d: .w. 'Cloudy. 37

Boston N. W. Cloudy. 40
New,_7ark...:............W;N.W; Clear. 40
Wilmington. Del N W. Clear. 42
Richmond W. Clear.

,
SS

Augusta, Ga...... .........8. Cloudy. 53
Oswego... —............,...N. Clear. 31
Runalo... Clear. 35

W. Cloudy. 31
' Cloudy. 36

Liman , e. . Cloudy. 25
Mobile N B. Clear. 48
New Orleans BW. Foggy. 00
Rey West ......_..........N.E. Cloudy. 66
Savona.. ..

...... Cloudy. 74

kate or 2 hennomeser I%leDay at tine
Bulletin Office.

10 d. M.. . .40 des. 19a". .40 der. 4P. M.....89 Oat
W_.eetherdeer. Wind; Northwest.

OITYBULLETIN.
FRENCH BENEVOLENT Socarrr.—At a meeting

otthis eode!y, held on the 17th instant, thefollowing
officers were elected for the year 1869:—.11. Bouvier,
President; D. A. Pintard, Vice President; M. V.
Olry,Treasurer ; 11. Tirol, Secretary; S. Delbert, 33,
Ponteneat J. Lafore.°W.. _Pelletier, B. Dricommuu,
0:. L. Pascal, H. Perdriaux. C. Piot, C. Penes and N.
Pfitry Directors, to whom applidants for relief should
bp referred. This society, which hawbeen in encomi-
al operation since 1193. numbers 282 members. Da-
ring -the fiscal year ending 4th instant $1,88318 in
*met, coal and medicines were distributed to their
deserving poor.
;811:III0179 Amu:limn—Last evening,' about six

aoloci:, Mr.. Samuel P. Jones, Sr.,•while mussing
ad and Market streets, was struck by a furniture

. He was -knocked down, and had two-ribs frac-
tdred and his spine injured. Sidney Robins, colored.
We driver of the vehicle: was arrested upon the charge
oil reckless driving. Be was taken before Alderman
Ones, and was held in $1,600 bail for trial.
(BritsLima Tam—Moses Bark has been hold in

OWO bail by Alderman Carpenter to answer the charge
otthe larceny ofa watch belonging to a woman resid-
in. at Front and Union streets. He acknowledged
. e theft, and said that he had pawned the time-

. • per.
il3. D TnErr.—This morning Anderson Jack"

safe, a n -.o, stole aroll of clothing from the front of
the store o •.• es Campbell, on Secand4ditiekbelowPine. He w• : captured with the stolen property by
Policeman Webb, of the ThirdDistrict. Jackson waseer to prison by Alderman Carpenter:l,

Prawns CIIARGE.—George Miles, residing on
okthodox street, in Frattkford, harbeen held in $1,600
bill by Alderman Comlv, to answer the charge of as-
saulting a little girl, 11 years ofage, who had gone to
hie store to get a pair ofshoes stretched.

YATALRAILROAD ACCIDENT.—Edward Fagan,
abed 45 years, was instantly killed about six o'clock,
last evening, by being struck by a locomotive, at
Eighteenth street and Pennsylvania avenue. His body
was removed to his late residence, No. 1605 Tallow
street.

ROBBIERY.—The carriage-house of Mr. Joseph
Patterson, on MIII street, in Germantown, was broken
nto !act night, and was robbed of a buffalorobe, slap

blanket, a Geer robe, and several articles ofclothing,

CJ RPETIN4SIB; &gm

CARPETING'S,
CPI".

CLOTHS,
Stair and gall Carpets. in great variety, with eeyarato

Borders to match.

DRUGGETS,
all widths; also, a new article for covering Stair Carpets.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

tvvAtfro

_lPhotograph Albums
Of all styles, in RICH VELVET, TURKEY MOROCCO
and CLOTII Bindings, from 25c. to $0) 00.

FAMILY BIBLES, and PRAYEA BOOKS, with the
additional hymns, all styles rind prices.

WRITING- DBMS. from $1 25 10 $25 0).
POCKET BOOKS, PORT FOLIOS. GOLD PENS and

STATIONERY of. all kinds at low prices.

MoILWAIN, BROOKS & CO..
14 North Sixth Street.

delB

1868.HOLIDAY .SEASOI4.IB6B
CUIEUFAINS,

131100HE STRIPED TERRYSi
PONOEAU NPLUSELES,

'TERRIES. IN PLAIN COLORS

Cretonnes,,, Tassals and Loops,

PIANO. AND TABLE . COVERS.PIANO:AND

The above^ goods are trent', acid are
offered with confidence _fris Otte most
reoherche and completeasiortinent of`.
Fabricsfor the trmbellichment ofPar.
lorci Libraries, Chambeict • 'Math*
roomer Salle; &c ever exhibited .4
this city,

, .

I. E. • WALRAVEN
tiIAsONIC ,HALL.

Na. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
11011‘&114:0(.1L!.

seven xper cent.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS.

NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.
•

Guaranteed Principal and Interest

sY

Lehigh ValleyRailroad Co.
We havebut about Tbouesu3d Dollars of these

tends left to Pasties dedreua Puvelladag at
menet law slicesmud anslY salty.

DIaN3C.EI.4

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
.. .

_

tilk tiocs„t..R-itP4.cs„ . MIXERS, 0
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
. -DEALERS IN

CBI/RW[IONT SECURITIES;
STOCKiC OLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Amounts of Ranks, Firms, and Individuals received, subject

to cheek at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

14,ENERAckENTS,
FOR •

61 PENNSYLVANIA , ,di
,„

44Za1l NO 11\G-,°OF THE IL-) \----€

lidDIE tNsuoak.ilfAlllP' 0/-ME -4"CEEi.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The RATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY is a
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap.
proved July 25, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

we invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application atouroffice,

baited in the second story of our Banking Howie,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offeredby the Company, may be bad.

E. W. CLARK dc CO..
'No. 85 •Struth 755.trd R. .

TTearth and ,''', ' 1;16616443,
la a handoeme Weekly of BTB ,T , goatat

abundantly Illustratedbythebest Arthtd;
Finst.Number will be ready MONDAY,Dee. 21.
for Sale by allNews Desiklem-

. .earth and Home
willaye week ew ORIGINAL CARTOPN,b-one,ofthe best Artiste. ' •

,

Firer Number.will be reedy' MONDAY. Dee. IL
}"" Sale by

earth and Moine '•L 1 •• • "

wl/1 'haveto each Number original artlehe by the
BESTWitiTEBS for a4.1 members of the rashly-;mote it,-and eountisi,

FirstNumberWM tostody MONDAY,Dee..9l.For bale by all a wars Sealers.

MMMM

-earth- .and lionte
Al. will contain vainableawes en manse' ertair

Fist Numberwane-n:l;2yMONDAY. Deo. 21.
D'or Sale by all NewsDefilers.'

Hearth, and Tioe
will be Yety ,valuable,to the FRUIT GRO WER._PintNumberwill beleateMONDAY.Deo.
ForSale by allSeasDealt's.

•

_

earth and Doane
.31. will etre dueonceto :FLOW=CULTI7III. •

Vint Number win be ready MONDAY.Vim, 21.
For bale byall News Desbars.

Hearth and Home
lON dye medal attention. to OANAIDINIAL,

GARDENING. .
Bret Numberwill bereed, MONDAY.Pee. 21.

For Sale by altlrowsDealers,

Hearth and Moine
1-1 valleys =chattel:Mon to RURAL ARCRITECt.
TURF.

First Number miltbe ready MONDAY. Deo.
WorSale by all NewsDealers..

Hearth and Mome
wilt give, from time to time, PLANS of desirable

COUNTRY HOMES.
Egret Number will be ready MONDAY, Dee. 91.
For Saleby all Mews'Dealers.

11earth and hlcone
H will contain all that interests the FAMILY.
MM.KOMI.

GRACE GREENWOOD.
MRS. MARY E. DODGE.

MADAME LA VBRT..
And many others will regularly write for 11.

Filet Numberwill be ready MONDAY. Dec. 21.
For bale byall NewsBeaters.

ITearth, and Horne.
The First Number contains the beginning of a

powerful Story. written01Pre8ely for it by

Z. 8. ,

"IN THE ICE."
Firet Numberwill be ready MONDAY. Dee. 21

ForSale by all News Bettlers.

nearth and T-Tome.
LI. coBNext Paper for Table of WAWA! of First.
Number.

Single Copies Ten Cents.
First Numberwill be reed." MONDAY. Der. 21.
For Sale byallDews Dealers.

Hearth and
$4 per annum in adyance....,..e.

Burgle Cerpiee Ten Cents.
.. . . .

Firet Numberwill be ready MONDAY,Dee. 21j
For Salo by all NOsoDealers*

Hearth and.
WEEELT BY

PET TENGILL;BATES & 004
37 Park Row, New York.--

CHESTNUT ST. RINK A- SOCIATION.

2,4. 00 SHARES • - - $lOO EACH;

PRTBIDENT-HON. JOSEPH T. THOMAS. •

Tanneunta—B. HAMMETT.
DIRECTORS.

WM. G. MOORI3EAD, JOHN FALLON.
MATTHEW BAIRD. B. HAMMETT.
THOMAS A, SCOTT. HON. J. ILCAMPBELL
HON. J. T. THOMAS, LUTHER DOCK,

IL R. BROWNE.

A Limited Amount Off Mock (For Sale.

Oho Company who own the

Splendid New Skating Rink,
col ncr of Cheitont and Twoney4ldcd atm,

have instructed us to of ,r a limited amount of the stock
for sale In shares of Ono. Hundred Dollars each. The
Companyhave expendedone hundred thousand dollars
(S100,ttO) in cash on the building alone, which is ir2obY
110 feet. The main hall Is 56 feet high. H la confidently
expected that theRink will be ready for 'use on Chrbt.
mae Day.

Each share of stock will ho entitled to an Advance divi,

dend, payable 3 early, of twentyper cont. (640) in tickets.
Such dividends may be taken in single, season, or coupon
tickets, which are transferable.

Regarding the success of the project there can be no
doubt, as the building is Intended for a public hall, to be
used for concerts, church fairs, festive, conventions, fig.

riculturta exhibitions, etc.
Of twenty (20) similar institutions in various Darts of

the country, tho,dividende have ranged from thirty to
sixty.iive (65) per cent. out of the winter's earnings alone.

Further particulars can be obtainedatour Office.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
BANKERS.

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
ilel9lm

ISzau 041 AA..7_, Iar.LVINt. Witti
'Sliflrd and Spruce Btreeta. only one frifu'e below the

Exchange. IBM 000 to lean in largo or small amounts, on
dlamonde eilver plate. watcher, Jewelry, and all ood's of
velue. Oltico hours from BA. 81. too/ Y. M. Etßr &tab.
Itched for the last forty yera.e. ' dvancee made In large
Sin°nntA at tho lowest market rates, JaS,tfrp

•
•

`fig

- r .. .~':r~.

ilearth, and Home.
DONALD G.

HARErIET BESCHIISIS 146111111 i
- Fitet Ntmber4Sl be resilyllONDEri-Des. 91.

For Saleby,eltNesve - •


